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Book Review

indeed, of the background of supernalUra lism characteri tic of early
hristianity.
The discus ion of He llenis ti c and Talmudic Judai m would appeal to
readers unfamiliar with the e developments. The Hell enized form i
r presented b Phi lo and e pecially by t.he Septuagint (the u·anslati on of the
Old Testament into Greek), which Fergu on consider the foremo t literary
vent of the era be au e of its u e b
e, Testament writers. Differences
ob er ed between Christ and th e Phari ee and Sadclucees are insightful,
·uch a J esus' symhesis of free will and predestination, theological polarities
separa tin g the two religiou parties. However, one might not be convin ced
of specific assertions, such as the alleged influence of toicism on Paul
through the Wisdom of olom n. till, the author succeed in hi purpose LO present the range of topics and pertinent data that make up the
Hellenistic-Roman world, even though it does not ignificantly affect early
Christian it but ,·a ther is itself changed by that movement. Like Frank ro ,
whom he quoces, Fergu on conclude that the clear distin tion of Christianity
from a ll background · and alternatives i the unique per on of Je us hri t
himself and the teaching and new life he provides.
Wi l on C. Baroody
Arizona tale niversit

Warren Treadgo ld, The Byzantine Revival: 780-842
19 8.

Lanford

niver ity Press,

Warren Treadgold' work i · one of a number of recent period piece · on
th Byzantine Empire, and I hope it will herald a 1·evival (to echo th e title)
of intere t in thi ountry in Byzantine studie . The history of the Ea tern
Empire provides a rich tape try for general historica l theme largel y
neglected by American cholars. This work goe a lon g way toward corr ting that. The author's avowed purpose is to pre ent a general hi tory
to both "the reader who i · simply curious about B zanti um" and to the
peciali t (vii). As Tr adgold him elf points om, some professional cholar
of B zantine history may be annoyed becau ·e it, as a survey, doe not cover
all the wou ld wish. That mu t be a ver minor anno an e, for· the urvey
of both the period and of all it facet i virtuall y complete.
Treadgold is dea li ng with one of a cycle of Byzantine recoveries that
haracterize its emire hi story. The first se tion of the book puts his period
in it proper place, following the recovery under Justinian, the disastrou
impa t of the rise of Islam, and the internal chaos wrought b Iconoclasm.
The main thrust of the work deals with the period from Irene to Theophilu .
The first chapter ana l zes how the empir got to t.he point of being ready
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begin a revival. T he next four deal wilh the developmem of the Byzantine
tate: th e regime of Irene a nd Con tamine VI, the reforms of icephorus I,
the Le ting of the ,·ecovered state under Leo V and Mi hael 11 with the Bulgar
and rab war , and the internal and diplomati u c se of Theophilus.
The final chapter is ano1her analysis of the B zantine ta te a of A.O. 42.
The 1ru ture of the hapter i that which ha · b n tradition al in lhe
a essment of th Byza ntin e Late inc J. B. Bur and A. H. M. Jone :
admi ni stration, arm y, economy, society, and cultur . Thi renects, in facl,
hi approach in the central narrativ hapters, a well , and the result i a
full y integraled urvey.
Treadgold writes in a ri h lyle th at make thi book a delight to read.
More important, it is an insightful work, well grounded in the origin a l
source and not afraid of reevaluation. It has a u cful, though highl elecli c
bibliob•-rap hy. The main drawha k is more of an opportunity mi sed.
Treadgold point · o ul lhat he has been criticized in th e pasl for n Lrc laling
hi s , 01-k LO modern th eories and a nalogie , a poinl he defends quile
adequ atel y. However, he also misses re lating lh e LO contempora ,-y evem
elsewher , that is, the olher imperial "revival" in the \, esL If Bp.antin e
sLUdies them clve a,·e LO un lergo a renai an e, the have l b made less
n arcane field relegated LO a few Keep rs of the Flame a nd more what lhe
1ruly sh uld be: a rich field of hiswrical in qui r full y integrated imo our
tud of the Mediterranean and We tern Europ . evertheles , this is an
ex ellem work, well w nh the reader ' atte ntion; accept fair warnin that
it will o pen a new a nd com pelling world LO man y.
lO

\, . L. T. Adam
niver ity of Ulah

harle I. Raddi ng, The Origins of Medieval jurisprudence: Pavia 411d Bolog11a,
850- 1150 Yale niver ity Pre , 19 8.
in the publication in th American Historical R eview (1979) [Charles
M. Radding's arti le on the app lication LO medieval imellecLUal hi wry of
wis psychologist J ean Piaget's a pproach LO cogniti ve developm ent,
Radding's work ha ·elcl om fai led LO stimu late and, in some ca s irritate
o th er scholar. Tho e who are fascinated b lively, imagi native comribulion
wi ll we lco me Radding' lat t book, which cl arly attempts to respond to
omc of hi critics through an examination of lhe emergence of juri pruden e. On the whole, he d e a n excc ll entj b f defending his a pproach
to intellectu,11 hi tor as the swdy of human co nitive activit , of method
of Lhinking, through which people estab li h relationships between th eir
current need and their cultural tradition .

